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PRESIDENT

DOWN SOUTH

Speeches in Alabama

Georgia

An

and in

SPEECH TO COLOIED STUDENTS

Appeal toiMry
Differences

All IohI

AT THE ATLANTA IIANQUBT

T USKKCIKE Ala IM 1 - Pres-

ident

¬

McKlnloy reached hero frum At

lnntn till inornliii and this forenoon
delivered a notable address before the
jttudcnU or Ilookcr T Washington
normal kcIiuoI for colored people He

warmly praised 1ntf Washington for
his ureat work among the tl people

if his race and urged the students to
push onto honorable career iorernoi
Johnston Introduced the president
Speeches were also made liy Jen
Wheeler and Prof Washington

Iresldent McKlnley lnhUrepone
totbo loa a Our Count rj at the
Klmlnll hoii e hamiuet Atlanta lnt
night Mid of fraternal feeling The
nation has been at war not within
Its own shore but with foreign t

er and tho war was waged not for re ¬

venge or aggrandizement but for our
ogprcsccd nelghlxirs for their free ¬

dom nnd amelioration It viishort
hut decisive It m nrded a smvey
slon of significant xletorles on laud
and wa It gao new honors to
American arms It has brought new
problems to the republic wIiom- - miIii

tlon will tax the genius of our peo ¬

ple United wo will meet and tolve
Ihcm with honor to outlet vim anil to
tho lasting benefit of all concerned
The war brought us together Its net

tlemcnl will keep us together re-

united
¬

a glorious rcallzat mil It ex
prowe tho thought of my mind and
the long IS ferred consummation of
my hearts desire as I stand In tliN
presence It Interprets the hearty
demonstration here witnessed and Is

the patriotic refrain of nil sections
and of all lovers of the republic He
united one country again and one
country forever Proclaim It from
pre and pulpit Teach It In schools
Write it across skies The world mcs
and feels It It cheers every heart
north nnd south and brightens the
life of every American home Let
nothing ever strain It again At
peace with all the world and with
each other what can stand In the
pathway of our progress and pro ¬
perty

JEATfl WARRANT ISSUED

Fef KiGCuth u of Hob Blanks nt
May Held iU February

FRANK0IlT K cc 10 Tr
governor hj Axc Thurxlay Febru ¬

ary 23 18OT tl ate of the execu-

tion

¬

of Hob Hon of Mnyrield ami

issued the death warrant t the hherlft

nfOnvcs county take tfi eon

demned negro from tlieLoulfvMe jail
to that place for the execution

The Pells a Pilots
TheClnclnnatl Knqulrerof the mil

lu Its river iiew mentioned Oscar
Jolly a popular Cincinnati ami New

Orleans pilot cclebru tlng hlshlrthday
and the notice bpoke of tho Jollys all
being pIloU and jilhided to the unusu ¬

al number of them there being six
pilots In the family This prompts
us to compare as Piiducah can beat
It by several by referring to the Pell

family there being Ion pilots all
raised In this city named respective ¬

ly Capt Chas PrilSr Cupt Chits

Pell Jr Capt Win 1ell dipt
X ouls Pell Capt Allen ivell dipt
James Tell Sr Gipt Jnms Poll

rr Capt Gull Jell NewtivilVll
Capt Ktl PelL

Cross Wlsa Swoarmg
Sain fieorge colored was charge

In tho police court today with using
Insulting language towards Susan
Cook Sho swore ho did and be
swore ho didnt Tho court warned
George before ho testified that If hi
swore falsely he would bo arrested foi
perjury and t Intense was left npei
for additional testimony

A Toronto syndlcuto has offered L
X000 for the street railway electric

light and power franhcises of Havana
now held by the
syndicate

Dr Edwards Uar Eye Nose and
Tkroat Socclallst Paducah tf
P

A FBESH LOT
OK

NUMALLYS
CANDY

EEOMVED TODAY

1 2 Pound 30c
1 Pound 60c

2 Pounds 120
JSee oar Decorated Baskets before

placing your Cbrlslrriaa ordor

AeM2
JRC STORE

b i Broadway

REMITTED THE FINE

Iteputnblo Mnn Arrested rr
Aiding n FrUml

An Interesting casein the police
court was that against II 1 Wallace i

11 nf IfilltMl Mill
I

ty charged with resisting onicor llb
Herring Last night omcerstiourienx
and Herring were told that sevenil
countrymen were drinking and were J

likely to be rohlicd by a negro follow-

ing
¬

theiu Theoillcers found the men
Jiint us one of them Frank Young
blood fell Into the gutter lllsj
mends men in gel nun up nuv me
ofllcers were on the lookout and got
there first They arrested Young
blood and when Wallaco and others
went to take charge of him Officer

ourleiix punched him In the stomach
with his club and told the other offi ¬

cer to take charge of him Wallace
pulled hack and was tupped on the
head by the oilier oflicer

Youngblood was lined 1 and cost

for ilrnnkenness mid Wallace 1 and
costs for resMlug an officer Judge
Sanders stilted that be had Informa ¬

tion from Mime of the liot merchants
In the city that Wallace Is one of the
best known and most reliable citizens
of Italian and the entire affair micius
to have resulted from a mutual

After court at the
Instance of Marshal Oolllnsand ritxc- -

cutlng Attorney heeler CunpbelJ
the tine wis remitted against Wallace
Ixitli officers agreeing that he hadno
intention of rosMIng the officers as
he did not know at thotlmc that they
were officers

m PERKINS HERE

Stopped Long Enough to Tell

a Few Things- -

A SHORT STORY ON A SOLDIER

Also What Ills Little Girl Said to

Judge Van Wyck

tircwKsr oh JO mavfield

Mr Melville 1 Landon bettet
known as Ell Perkins one of the
best known humorists on the Ameri-
can

¬

stage was In the cuy this fore-

noon
¬

a guest at thu Jmcr Mr
Perkins Is an old newspaper man
having been on somo of the largest
papers In the United States He was
on his way to ilayllciu where he
lectures tonight Morgantown Satur
night and Louisville Sunday night

When asked If ho had Seen any
thing runny In Kentucky li said

Yes 1 came down from Louis
yesterday with a Ken uc soldier
who had been in Cuba When 1

asked him If he learned anything
new there he said

Why yes I learned that a Ken ¬

tucky lxiy could bt In two places at
once

Two places at once 1 said
Yes sir I was fighting In Cuba

and homesick
Ell told this one on his little girl
One day Judge Van Wyck called

at tho house and Kthel went to tho
door

Are jour father and mother In
asked the Judge

Ye they are In said Ethel
Are they engaged
Engaged said Ethel her gTeit

eyes opening wide Why they are
married

Ell left for Maylleld at 210 this
afternoon

MURDEROUS CHINESE
j1

A War of Extermination Against
tho GhrlatlnnB

TACOMAWash Dec lO Reports

from China by late steamships are

that the rebels are muiderlng Christ ¬

ians on all sides and burning their
houses It Is a warof extermination

Caucus Tonight
Tli city council mccU tonight in

secret caucus at the city hall In the
council chainlber and there will Ik a

great many candidates up late to as
certain the result Mayoi Lang will
return this afternoon from his hunt
uff era two days absence

Fiscal Court Called
Tho regular December called meet ¬

ing or fisc1l court to settle with the
shorllT uud transact of her necessary
business wlJl begin next Tuesday at
the county court houst1 and Judge
Tully has notified all the magistrates
to be present

Washington officials have not yet
been able to ascertain the number of
Spanish prisoners held by the Filipi-

nos

¬

but estimate It at 5000 M-
adrids

¬

estimate Is 10000

For tho Library
The pupils of St Marys academy

are idviug an entertainment tills
afternoon nt the school building on

North Klfth street for the library
fund

AHed Cross nurse Just returned
from Manila says that scores of
American soldiers aro dying in tho
bospltuls at Manila just for want of
proper nourishment

Justice Settle Improved
Justice I W bottle who was at

tacked by paralysis yesterday t Jils
otllce Is greatly Improved his many
friends will bo pleased to learn

The bupply ship Comal has unload
cd at Havana one hundred and fifty
tons or provisions for free djstribu
tlon Sho has other supplies for Cien
rucgos and other cities

LowncysOuntntriaiMlAllegrcttls
ftiwow candle can be tod at Stutas

The Paducah Sun
OHIO RIVER

IMPROVEMENTS

Argument Mefore the River anil

Harbor Committee- -

I0J093 HAS BEEN ASKED FOR

Was Said to He Notlitn
Crick Strnlghteiilnc

Ihit

IT IS SnVKUELY CRITICISED

WASHINGTON Dec 10 --Col J
L Vance chairman of the Ohio river
Improvement committee nindoii
strong argument before tho river am
harbor committee in favor of an ap-

propriation
¬

of 100000 for apTellTnT--

nary survey of the Ohio river from

Marietta to Cairo If the Improtc
nients contemplated should be made
It would be the largest ever attempt ¬

ed on Inland rltors
A late member of the committee

referred to the work contemptuously
as a matter of crick straightening

All right said the middle west
nan Mr Hurton as chairman of

fho rivet and harixir committee may
want to lix it m that tc lakes can
get all the money they want New

York Is trying to ravish the commit
tee for KOOOOOO for a tfoot chan ¬

nel from tho battrey to the ea If
these Interests expect attention from
Inland congressmen we will see that
they treat our rrick straightening Job
with proper respect

ilAiNNA BIUBKIIY CIIAUGE

DlsjusacU by tho Senate mid Then
Referred

WASHINGTON Dec 10 - The
senate today discussed the bribery
charge preferred against Mr Ilanna
by the Ohio legislature and referred
the matter to a sub committee

CLAIM OF BRIBERY

Startling Testimony in the Co-

llins Mimler Trial

A Witness For the Dofenso Testi ¬

fied Falsely

BLACK EYE FOR THE DEFENSE

TOEPKA Kan Dec IA - Ella
Iluchanan tho negro girl one of the
main props of tho defense in the John
Henry Collins inunler trial who
sworo Tuesday that sue saw a man
climbing over a shed roof out of an
Upstairs window of the Collins home
Just after tho murder confessed this
morning to the Judgo and Jury lu
open court that nor testimony was
false In every particular and that she
had been bribed to commit perjury
The confession seems to have shatter
ed the whole plan and theory of the
defense

Tle prisoner Collins took the wit
ness stand hj morning greatly to
tho surprise of the prosecution and
tho spectators While ho told his
story ho remained perfectly cool
speaking in a low musical voice and
without hesitation He claimed that
on account of financial embarrassment
he gavo Johnson JonJnu and Jess Har
per money with which to gamble be
lieving that the winnings would be
sufficient to rellotc his condition
His watcli and his diamond wont the
samo way The authorship of the
damaging letters was admitted by

Collins and he explained that they
referred to gambling arrangement

Joseph tho Drenmor
Divine service will be held at

Temple Israel this evening nt 7110

llabbl 11 O Kncjnw will deliver a
discourse on Joseph the Dreamer
Tho temple w 111 bo comfortably heat-
ed

¬

All are lutltcd to attend

Petition lu linnkruptcy

f A Hopper of Cahoit City this
afternoon Hod a petition in bank-
ruptcy

¬

In tho United States court
tore Ills liabilities iuu not slated

Mutiuco 15 anil 25 Cunts
Hurks Uncle IToill Cabin company

will give a ladles and childrens mati-

nee

¬

at the opera house tomorrow at
2w Admission Children JCcj

adults 2V A frmi street parade will
be Igven tomorrow at hoop

Holiday Excursion Kates
For the Christmas and New Year

holidays the Illinois Central ltiiilroad
company will sell round trip tickets
to nil points on Its southern lines and
to all points on the St Louis divis-
ion

¬

and to all points on the Y S M

V ltyi at one iind one third fare
Tickets to bo sold Dec 23ml 33rd

21th 35th 3tith 30th and 31st IGJS

and Jan 1st and 2nd 1891 good to
return until Jan 4th Tickets will
hIso bo sold to various other points
on and north of the Ohio river and
east of tho Mississippi river except
to points on the M O R 11

td T T DONOVAN Agent

A nlco lno of pocket knives rdr
Christmas at Hank Hros Jones

10d3

FADUCAH KENTUCKY FRIDAY EVENING DECEMBER 10 18SJB

GRAND JURY AFTER THEM

Soiuo Sensations to
IlyTlicm

He Sifted

The grand Juiy has alKmt finished
its Investigation of Jail cases nnd has
begun the Investigation of outside
cases Many sensatlonnl matters will
be sifted to the bottom and many
witnesses have been summoned to ap-

pear
¬

before the grand Jury One wit
ness came-- near getting Into trouble
He did not want to tell what he
know and tho Jury sent for him
and asked him to change his state ¬

ment and avoid trouble Tho young
man did so

Tho iiestlonable lesorts lu the city
will all receive attention from that
body Somo of tho sports will likely
make themselves scarce until nftcr
the Jury adjourns now that the body
has time to devote to them

Tho grand Jury this morning made
the following report of Indictments
Mollie Nlef Malllc firoom Fannie
Hart Vic Hallow e Ida French Maud
Hell Florence Pitton Pearl Wilson
and Annie Coxkeeping bawdy houses
Fannie Hart selling liquor without a
license Divo Johnson and George
Dennis grand larceny The case
against Will Chllden for obtaining
supper by false pretenses was dis-

missed

¬

A START FOR HOME

American Peace Commission Will

Leave Tonight

Spain is Playlnc Another Gnino

of Delay

QUIRTING DOWN AT MANILA

PARIS Dec 10 The
peace commissioners will
home tonight

American
leave for

MADRID Dec Hi --Spain Is trying
to dojay tlie essnn of tho colonics
until tho American senate ratifies tho
treaty

LONDONDivi New3 from Ma-

nila says that a more conciliatory
spirit prevails among the Filipinos
and the Indications are for an early
termination of strife

SANTIAGO Dec 10 --Tho Amer ¬

ican government Is arranging to raise
the Spanish ship the Christolwl Colon

CAPT RYMANS NEW BOAT

She is Expected Down on
Way to Nashville

Her

Tho James H Richardson Capt
Thomas tf Romans now boat Just
completed at Howards shipyard
Nashville is expected down today en
route to Nashville where she will
enter the Cumberland river trade

Capt Ityniau who lias built about
twenty boats at Howards and most
all of them were for the Cumberland
river trade is very proud of tho new

steadier and named her after one of

Nashvilles best known cltuens The
new lwat Is 1 feet long 31 feet
beam four and one half feet hold

and has a full length cabin and texas
for the officers She has two steel
boilers each 41 Indies in diameter 20

feet long with 10 C lnch Hues In each
Her engines are 14 Inch cylinders and
four and one half feet stroke

ICE SOFTENING UP- -

Navigation Will Start Up Again
on Monday

Navigation Is practically suspended
on the Ohio from one end to the oili-

er

¬

but It will be resinned Monday

unless there is a cold wave of unex ¬

pected proportions started Yester ¬

day all the boats moving on it were
hunting for harlsus but the ice Is

now softening upaud by Monday will

not be dangerous to the craft The
fee was never thick but was hard
and fortunately formed no blockade

The Fvausvillo and Cairo packets
and all other lioats laid up will

doubtless resume their runs Monday

WILL HODGE ACQUITTED

Tho Sliootlnp of Will Smith Was
Accidental

The case against Will Hodge col-

ored

¬

charged with nnllclously shoot-
ing

¬

Will Smith Mas tried in tho po

lice court this morning the evidence
showing that Smith was shot accl
dcntly Ho has been In the hospital
since November 8 He was shot at
tho barber shop 110 Hroadway and
Hodgo claimed that the pistol was

handed him by another man and
went- - fill accldently The two men

had 1hioii KKK1 frUCfl for tw0 Kars
and no trouble of any kind had evor

taken placo between them Hodge
was acquitted and was asked by the
court to ascertain tho name of tho
man who gave him tho pistol as lie

had It concealed nnd the couit dcslr t
ed to prosecute llll

COAL F0U THE iOOR

Hcrnhcim Urolliern Sent Their
Usual Donation

An ordor was today received from
Hernhelm Hros Louisville by the
Central Coal and Iron company for
1000 bushels of coal to bo given to
tho poor of to city

The coal Is at tfie disposition of the
mayor who will assign a portion of it
to tho New Howanls and will dis ¬

tribute tlo rciiiiilnder as ho sees best
Hernhelm Hros ror soveril years

have about Christmas sont rrotn one
to twoUiousand bushels of coal to the
poor of Paducah and this year they
sent COO bushels more than last

Qo to Stutx fur caudlwi
J ma n iAftj

THE TERMS

f nc dc a re

Substanco of the 17 Articles ef

tho Agreement

NO COMMERCIAL ARRANGEMENT

This

TI1C

Feature Will Co wo Along
in Time

TKEATY AS IT STANDS

1
rAUIS Dec 10 Notwltlistand

Ingfiho attempts to keep tho con
tenwoi tho peace treaty entirely se-

cret
¬

the following Is known to be
thejubstancc of the 17 articles of the
agrbincnt

Article 1 provides for tli ml --

quisjimcnt of Cuba
Article 3 provides for the c s t of

Forjo Hico
Article 3 provides for tho ic i of

the Philippines for 820000000 as com-
pensation

¬

Article 4 embraces the Dlans for the
cession fhc Philippines including
tho return of Spanish prisoners in I

tho hands of tho Tagalos
Artlclo 5 deals with the cession of

uarracKs war materials arms stores
buildings and all property pertaining
to to Spanish administration in the
Philippines

Article 0 Is a renunciation by both
nations of their respective claims
against each otLor and tc citizens
of ench other
Article grants to Spanish trade

andjshlpping in tho Philippines the
sanfe treatment as American trade
and shipping for a period of ten
yeajs

Article 8 provides for the release of
all prisoners of war held by Spain and
of nil prisoners held by her for politi-
cal

¬

offenses comittcd In the colonies
acquired by the United States

Article 0 guarantees tho legal rights
of Spaniards remaining In Cuba

Article 10 establishes the religious
freedom of tho Philippines nnd guar
antcesto all churches equal rights

Article 11 provides for tho composi-
tion

¬

of courts and othor tribunals in
Porlo JUco and Cuba

Article 12 provides for the adminis-
tration

¬

of Justice in Porto Hico and
Cuba

Article 13 provides for the contin-
uance

¬

for five years of Spanish copy
vh2jfts In tho ceded territories giving
Spanish books aflniill5Cev frte- - of
duty

Artlclo 14 provides for tho estab- -

lNhent of consulates by Spain in tho
ceded territories

Article 15 grants to Spanish com-

merce
¬

in Cuba Porto Hico and the
Philippines the same treatment as to
American for ten years Spanish ship
ping to be treated acoastIng vessels

Article Hilstlpulatcs that tho obli
gations of the United States to Span-

ish
¬

citizens and property in Cuba
shall terminate with the withdrawal
of the United States authorities from
the island

Atriclc 17 provides that the treaty
must be ratified witjiln sU months
from the dato of signing by tho re
spective governments in order to bo
binding

For somo time to come the United
States and Spain must get along with-
out

¬

any treaty to regulate commerce
between the two countries An clTort
was made to secure an arrangement
with the Spanish commissioners look-

ing
¬

to tho revival of tho old treaties
until they could bo replaced by others
but tills having failed no negotia-
tions

¬

for new commercial treaties will
bo undertaken before ratification of
the peace treaty

Interesting Meeting
The Elks met last night and artisti-

cally
¬

adjusted tho horns on tho head
of Mr Will E Grigsby the well
known young Insurance- man There
aro several others to bo initiated at
the next meeting

The Elks arc growing rapidly and
If tho local lodgo continues to increase
at its present rate will soon be as large
as Louisville lodge

Slnnder Suit Filed
A slander suit growing out of a

nelghlwrlug quarrel over pigs was
filed late yesterday afternoon In tho
circuit court The plaintiff is G W
Urcnme nnd tho defendants W R
Jones and wife of the Clarks river
section Tho woman lu tho case is
alleged to have called the plaintiff a

hog thief a sheep thief and to
have alleged that ho had boon in tho
penitentiary He asks damages In
tho sum of 10000

Ordered to Louvc
Thomas Adams a white tramp who

had been very annoying about tho
city begging was charged In the po-

lice
¬

court today with vagrancy He
said he came from Christian county
111 arriving yesterday Tho otneers
knew that h camo hero several days
ago Ho was told by the court to get
out of town as soon as possible He
went

Ur Werner to Marry
Tho marriage of Dr Wallaco Wer

ner of Soulos drug toro to Miss

Anna Cassldy a popular young lady
of Murphrysboro 111 his old home
is announced to take place on Decem ¬

ber 22 nt Murpliryauonv Dr Werner
and brldo will rosldo In tlio city

Havana Is under strict military rule
and no furthen outbreaks haveoc
currcd

m liVmt I

1 TrrJf

J25 buys Boys
worth 1

V buys Childs School Shoe every pair warranted

tbuys a Mans best values in the city
line of Mens Shoes cant be beat

ADKINS
Tlis Shoe Man 317 jradwa

IChristmas Dinnminti
m -- - - -w- --ww n V W W 1 1 1 11

A2

It

t

Would one of our lovely

409

J Broadway

salesrooms

AfMLBUS OFFERINGS

WINTER SHOES

50

The Famous
Its an offer to be overlooked by those who

wish to do their Christmas shopping for the very
least outlay We offer an opportunity to buy
useful gifts at a great saving

Commencing Monday Dec 12th
We Will Give a Special

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

OF lO S OFF FOR CASH

On All Our Mens
Suits and Overcoats

that sold at Si 2 and upwards Also on all BOYS
KNEIS PANTS SUITS including novelties and
on all LONG PANTS SUITS

JSSULP MAKE NICE GIFT
slmftlrino Tantrttfa v- vrfe WMWUOUO VA

K Lounging Robes
Prices range fs to J15 For elegance and variety
of styles no other house cau show a line excell-
ing

¬

ours

A 411

etc all the
toes and

The is 0 home and Mie you

atom Third street store goes back to the

Todies Desks Chiffoniers Tables
Tallies Tables

Rockers Uockers Gents
Rockers Ladies

Chairs of all kinds

I

VpriTvofour elegant

TEN CENTS PER WEEK- -

A

Rockers

Adams
5 Shoes

in patent leather in
latest of colors

B WEILLE SON The Leading
Store

VV V VV- -

of

Center
Misses

Couelie Bed room Suitw Iran
Beds Book Cases Iluffats

Parlor
Pieces

JitRiids

i
t

t

t

A HOME INSTITUTION
Paducah Furniture company institution money

pockets Paducah mechanics

Dressing

Dining Childrens

enamel
styles

VoldingBcds
Sidotoardi

Mattresses Spriujjs
Jardiniere

t

Our store js tin place to boy a LARIINQ present and remember we are maenfacturore and eieai yonr my at hoiiief
Courteous attention assured to all

story

i

spend

1U IUS Third St PADUCAH FURNITURE MFG CO Third bet Jones STenu
INCORPORATED

GET

v5

Manufacturing

Christmas Whiskey
ntoM- -

IF YOU ARE NOT PLEASED WITH MY GOODi I WANT YOU
TO RETURN THEM

S ven yi nrs of successful business should demonstrate niy desire to please you lint few people are jml ea
of good liquor aud must rely on tho dealer I know my goods aro matured unadulterated and pure und 1 will not
permit a customer to bo dissatisfied I handlo all grades and ages from tho best at 5 to the cheapest tit 150

Boxes Bottles and Furnished Free Try my 2 Ferndale Rye
or Bourbon- - --Best on Earth for the Money

S STKRK
Telephone 283 120 South Second Streer Big Blue Barrel Middle ef Sleek

NOTICE I give no presents vvhh my goods other than high quality ard goad measure
the best possible value you can obta r your money

Better Than Imported
Three for 25o
AmUOoulraight

Shoe

not

you

YOUTHS

j r

Stacy

YOUR

Jugs

u Afamada H3im
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